Effects of drugs on the acute inflammation following intraperitoneal injection of antigen into actively sensitised rats.
When actively sensitised rats were injected intraperitoneally with antigen, the local reaction that ensued can be divided into two phases: an immediate reaction characterised by histamine and SRS-A release with an associated extravasation of plasma proteins, and a later reaction involving infiltration of neutrophilic polymorphonuclear leucocytes. When the immediate reaction was modified by BRL 10833 (which inhibits histamine release from rat mast cells and reduces extravasation of plasma proteins), there was no reduction in neutrophil infiltration. FPL 55712, an SRS-A antagonist, also failed to inhibit neutrophil infiltration. The beta-adrenoreceptor stimulants isoprenaline and salbutamol reduced neutrophil infiltration. Isoprenaline inhibited the extravasation of plasma proteins when given before antigen, but even when administered to rats after antigen, when extravasation was complete, it still inhibited neutrophil infiltration. Propranolol reversed isoprenaline-induced inhibition of neutrophil infiltration.